
Dli. SV/AYNE: Kespectcd Friend:—Fttijni
the-very-beneficia!-effectjrwhich-i--h?nrcr

received from the use'of thy Comprinhd Syrup
of Wild Cherry Bark, I am fully willing to tes-tify to the astonishing effect. My attack wasthat ofa common cold, whrh bdgan to threat-en something of a more serious nature. Beingrecommended to use the above Syrup, I finallygaveit .a trial, and am happy -to say it gave niealmost instant relief. , I have used it frequently,ard always with the samebeneficial effects. If
others would use this medicine at the commence
ir.ert of their colds and cohghs, they would pre-
vent a disease which woufd be - more alarming
t Us character, and much more obstinate in the
cure. i - El wood L. Puskt. ‘

N. W. corner of Arch £3" Fifth sts, I’hila.Eighth month, 23, 1839.
Iheabove medicine, is for sal byJ. J; Myers
Co,,Carlisle.—.— .

Dyspepsia and Hypocondr acism.
- CuredbyDr. Harlich's celebrated Medicines.■ Mr. WM, MORRISUN,oi Schuylkill Sixth
street, Philadelphia, afflicted for several'years
with.the^above distressing disease—Sickncss-atthe stomach, headache, palpitation of the heart,impaired appetite, acrid eructations, coldness?udL.vyeaknessxiflhe^xtremities,^-emaciation-- ft
general debility, disturbed rest, a pressure and.weight at thestomach after eating, severe flying
pains in the chest, back and sides, costiveness,a dislike for society or conversation, languorandlassitude upon the least occasion. Mr. Morri-
son had applied to the most eminent physicians,who considered it beyond the powerof human

to restore him to health; however, as hisafflictions had reduced him to a deplorable con-
dition, having been induced by a friend of bis
to try Dr. Harlich’s Medicines, as they beinghighly ,recommended, by which he procuredtwo packages for trial; before using the second
package, he found himself greatly relieved, andby continuing the use ol them the disease en-tirely disappeared—he is now enjoying all theblessings of perfect health.

For sale by ; ■ J. J. Myers if Co.
ndttt€fdrij% sr 'stJ3aGfniJvsa

AT THE NEW STORE.
I HAVE just received a seasonable, assort*

ment of DRY GOODS, -which-I have re-cently purchased and will be able to sell them
at greatly reduced prices. The stock' consistsofextra wool dyed blue, black, brown, oliveand various other colors of

SEOAD CLOTH, '
very superior CASSIMEKES and Sattinets,English and Domestic linen & cotton Drillings,and a general assortment of summer stuff for
men’s and boys’ wear. Hangups, Cords, Lionskm .Cloth, together with a great variety ol
Chintzes, Calicoes, Mouslin de Laities' of rich
shades, French Lawns, Bomhazirie, Gro deRhine Silk, blue" black Italian and Mattione

. bilk, French needle worked and cotpnum Capes,

and cottonLadies' and Misses’ Gloves;- black,
lace arid green and white blond Veils, togetherwith a neat assortment of Cashmere, 'Brocha,
twisted silk arid other dress Shawis’imd Hand-kerchiefs—also a full assortment of Domestic'
Goods, Groceries, Shoes, Hats and Caps,' all of
whichhave lately bceii sclt-cU'dwith care,-which
makes me confident that I sell good goods and
give good bargains. I therefore take the'liber-
ty of inviling-my former-customers and friendsand the poblic generally, to examine mv stuck,
in due Season. - .

‘

.1 harikfuj tor pastfavors'l hope by close per-sonal attention to business- to merit and receive
a share of public patronage.

. :
. (iHAS. baRNITZ.

Carlisle, May 7, 1840. - .
...... v

VAIstTABLiEFARMS FOR
;.- ; JSAU3. ;

THE subscriber offers lor sale the followingdescribed real estate, situate in Green townshin, Franklin county, adjoining iheTurhpikeroad, and within one mile ot Greenvillage, viz:Farm offirst rate limestone land.containing IpO acres, having thereon erected atwo story • ' ■STONE HOUSE,
anew-Frame.Barn, Sheds. Cribs, and all thenecessary out buildings, with a sufficiency oftimber land.

2 ;—-f, Farm, also offirst rate limestoneland, (adjoining theabove) containing 175acres,having thereon erected a

j-fesik TWO ATOSt!•888111# STONE HOUSE,
®SSSbS. BANK BARN,Sheds, tubs, and out buddings; aud a full pro-
portion of first rate timber.

On each of the above tracts are never failingwells of good water,- ami orchards of choice
-fruit, the fences are in good repair, and the land
in a high state of cultivation. These farms are
not surpassed by any in theeast end of the coun-
ty.

S.—A small farm of Pine land, three
miles south ofShippensburg, adjoining the farm
of John ClippingeivEsq., containing, 100 acres.This property is well timbered,.and would be acomfortable home to a person that wanted ahandsome low priced property.

For further particulars applv to the subscri
her residing in the borough of Shippensburg
Cumberland county, Pa

_ August,24, 1840,
DAVIDKEVIN.

POST OPPIOE,
Carlisle, Pa. August i, 1840.

Arrivaland Departure £f Mails.
Arrives. Closes.

Eastern daily about 12 m.- '-•7 p. m .
V “ 5 p. m. 10 a. m.

“ H a. m. ll'a.m.
"-11 a. m;. 4p. m.
•• 12 m. 10a. m.
“ 12 m. 7p. m.
“11 a. m. 11 a. m.

R. LAMBERTON, .I*. M.

Western

Southern
Mechanicsb'g “

Newville “'

Economy.
The Vestimental Spirits prepared by Dr. W.

C.McPherson, are warrantedto he superior, to
lo any otherpreparation of the kind now in useJorthe removal of all kinds ofGrease, Tar, Oil,Faint, Wax, Wc., from ladies ti gentlemen’s
wearing apparil. For sale in Carlisle by

STEVENSOJV& O/Jy/CLE.

JUSTreceived a supply of very superior To-

i»mklet 0 ctc *luP’ * or Ba *e V’ Stevenson and

mHE subscriber having leased the shop of Mr.A John Moore, in North Hanover street, respect-fully informs the public that ho is prepared Near-ly on the COACH AND BLACKSMITHINGbusiness in all their, various branches. He 1 willalso manufacture EDGE TOOLS to order.From his experience in the business, he flatterehimself that he will, be able to render satisfaction
toall who may favor him wilh.theircustom. Hosolicits the patronage of the public.

; , KICHARD'ANDERSON,Carlisle, January 7,1841. L ,‘ tf -

TAILORING.
subscriber would inform his friendsand

—JL thc public in general, thathe has his shopin
High street, in tlre shnp-formerly occnpied by

■» ; Cormack M’Maiius. one door west of.N. W._
- JVopds* store, and would solicit a share of pub-
. liepatronage* - .

WILLIAM.M’PHEUSON.August so. 1840, - ' .

JBntsT Mam Wats! ,v
' ®!ar^ a
Falm I*al,Leghorn,. Willow Cape, and WoolHatstfor sale wholesale and ref ait. , '

CHAS.BAUNII2J.

ATTEND TO yOUH COUGH.
REV. DR. BARTHOLOMEW’S

, l*ink Exitectorani Syrnp,
A Nagreeable cordial and effective "remedyfor coughs;; .cplds. hoarsenessi pains iri thebreast, influenaa;-hard breathing, and difficultexpectoration.

n
H°*?ver ‘, 'fl'e‘ ,

,' lj le it may appear. DoctorBartholomew ,s; Pink /Expectorant Syrup hasnever, been known .to tailihaffordingWliefinthe above cases. Many certificateshave beenreceived attesting its virtues. Thelpulilic' are.respectfully invited to make alfrial dtttltc,"ffrtii'

January 16. 1840.

RICHES HOT HEARTH. /Those who enjoy health, imist ceitainly feelblessed when they compare themselves to those
sufferers that have been afflicted for years with
various diseases which the hitmanfamily areall
suhjett to be troubled-with*' Diseases present
themselves in various forms and from various
circumstances, which in the commencement,
may all be checkedby the use ofDr.O, P. Har-
Ilch’s Compound- strengthening and German
Aperient Pills,—-.suchas Dyspepsia,Liver Com-
plaints, Pain in the side. Rheumatism, General
Debility, Female-Diseases;' and ail diseases towhich human rlature' is subject,- where the sto-
mach is affected. Directions-for . using theseMedicines always-accompany-. them. These
Medicines can be taken with perfect safety by
the most .delicate female, ns they, are mild intheiroperation and pleasant in their effects.

- Principal Officc-for the United States, No. gl
North Eighth street,'Philadelphia. Also, fursale by ■ . I. J. MYERS 8c CO.1-

T- \

LAWNOTIOB.
BTftETEH F. ROE, Attorney at Law. OfficeJpgpptfsUv tliV CaflUlc Baiik-ZT'• y

25i 184U; ... 3 ing.L. _:^r

; Bltjnksforsalc at this office.

DYSPEPSIA 1 DYSPEPSIA!!
• More proofs of the efficacy of. Uf. Harlich’s
Medicines.—Mr. Jonas Hartman, of Sumney-
towii.Pa., entirely cured ofthe above disease,
which he was afflicted with for six years: his
symptoms were a sense ol distension and oppres-
sion after eating, distrcssing'paiii in the pit of
tiic stomach, nausea, loss of appetite, giddiness
and dimness ofsight, extreme debility, flatulen-
ce, rifrid eructations, sometimes vomiting, and
pain in the rip lit side, depression of spirits, dis
turbed rest, faintness, and riot able to pursue his
business without causing his immediate exhaus-
tion and weaiiness.- Mr.'Hartman js happy to
state to the public and is wilting to give any information to the afflicted, respecting "the won-
derfiil benefit he received from the use of Div
■Harlich’s Compound Strengthening and German
Aperient Pills. For sale by
- r J. j. MYERS & Co., Carlisle. ••

Coughs, Colds Consumptions,
Mrs. A. Wieson, of Lancaster county,' Pa.,

entirely cured by the useofD!■■■ Swayne’s Syrup
of Wild Uheriy—her symptoms were constant
coughing, pain In her side, back and head, de-praved appetite, spitting of blood, .no rest at
night.'Ccc. Aftcr using two bottles of Doctor
Swayne’s Compound Syrup of PrunusVirginiana
or Wild Cherry; she found herselfrelieved, and
by the time she had used the third bottle, she
found herself entirely cured ofthe aforesaid dis-
ease, which she had been afflicted with for three
years. There are daily certificates of various
persons, which add sufficient testimony of the
great efficacy of this invaluable medicine.For sale by J..J. Myers £# Co.

ZiXVER COMPLAINT
Cured by the use of Dr. Harlich’s CompoundStrengthening-mid German Aperient Pills.

.

"»r. WilliamRichard, Pittsburg, Pa, en-tirely cured of theabove distressing .disease:—his symptoms were, pain and weight in the left
side, loss of appetite,. vomiting, adrid eructa-tions, adistensionof thestomach, sick headache,
furred tongue, countenance changed to a ; citron
color, difficulty of breathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended with a cough, great debility, with other
symptoms indicating great derangemerit of the
fuflctions'of the liver., Mr. Richard had the ad-
vice ol several physicians, biit received bio re-
lief,'until using Dr. Harlich’s Medicine, which
terminated In effecting a perfect cure.

, For sale by J. E MYERS U CO,

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
THE public are hereby directed to the med-

ical advertisements of Dr. HAHLICH’S
celebrated Com/ioundStrengthening 'Panic, andGerman Aperient /‘ills, which arc a Medicine
of great value to the affiictcd, discovered by O.
P- Harlich, a celebrated physician at AltdorF,
Germany, which has been used with unparal-
leled success throughout Germany. This Med-icine consists of two kinds, viz: the German A-

• ■MS- a tiey are each put up in smallpacks,
and should both be used to effect a permarieht
cure. Those-who arc afflicted would do well to
make a trial of this invaluable Medicine,as they
never produce sickness or nausea while using.■A safe and effectual remedy for
DYSPEPSIA OS INDIGESTION,

and all Stomach Complaints;pain in Side, Liv-
er Complaints, Loss of Appetite; Flatulency,•Palpitation .of the Heart, General Debility, Nci-vous lrritability, Sick Headache, I'cmafe .Dis-eases, Spasmodic Affections, Rheumatisrri,Asth-
mas,.Conspinption, ike. The .German AperientPills are to cleanse the stomach and purify tlid
Blood. The Tonic or Strengthening-Bills-we-
to strengthen and ihvigorate die nerves and di-
gestive organs and give lone to the Stomach, as
all diseases originate from impuritiesof the blood
and disordered stomach. Thismc|de of treating
diseases is pursued-by all practical Physicians,
whichexperience Onslaught them to he thc only
remedy to effect a cure. They are iiot oniyie-
commended and prescribed by the niost expe-
rienced Physicians in their daily practice, but
also taken by those gentlemen themselveswhen,
ever they feel the symptoms of those diseases,
in which they know them to be efficacious.—
This is the case in.all large cities in.which they
have an extensive sale. It is not to be under-
stood that these medicines will cure all diseases
merely by purifying ttie blood—this they will
not do; but they certainly will, and sufficient
authority of'daily proofs asserting that thosemedicines, taken as recommended by the di-
rections which accompany them, will cure a
great majority ot diseases ofthe stomach, lungs,
and liver, by which impurities of the blood are
occasioned.

Ask for Dr. flarlich’s Compound Strengthen-
ing Tonic, and German Aperient Pills.

, Principal Office fer the sale of- this medicine
is at No. 19 North Eighth street, Philadelphia.

Also—For sale at the drug store of J. I. MY-
ERS & CQ >

Carlisle, who are. Agents for
Cumberland county.

,
Nov. 21, 1839.

Vaughan Peterson’s Red Liniment.
CJUPEUIOK to all other applications for

rheumatism, chilblains, sprains, numbness
ot the limbs, stiffness and .weakntss ofthe joints,
sore throat, See. By rubbing the Liniment well
into the head with a hair brush at going to bed
and then covering the head with a flannel night
cap the relief afforded in that painful form of
the the disease

RHEUMATISM OF THE HEADNumerous cures in alfthe above affections have
come under the observation ofthe proprietors.
The following statemeut ofa remarkable' cure
of partial paralysis of a limb is from William
L. Norton; Esq. a well known and respective
magistrate ofSouthwirh:

Messrs. Vaughan &Petcrson—Duringsever-
al week's I suffered a partial paralysis tot the
right arn» and of the third and fourth lingers of
the right hand, which.sensibly affected Jhe-
whole power of the latter; writing became to
me a difficult task which Icould not execute
but with greatly diminished legibility. Theuse
of half a bottle of your Liniment gave entire re-
lief, and I cheerfully bear this testimony to itsefficacy. For sale by •- —.y

STEVENSON 8c DJNKLE.Carlisle, Jan; 16, 1840.

SHORT FACTS.
-—. TO THE AEPLICTBD. ' -

IT is sometimes urged that the Rheumatism
cannot becured by external applications.—

I'liis may be true sometimes; but it is also ccr-
tainly true that this distressing complaint can-
not;be cured by internal remedies, except by
their long and constant use, by which perhaps,
at the same time the system becomes generally
deranged, debilitated' and destroyed. "

Evenwere not this the case how shall the great dis-
tress of the sufferer be alleviated white such
slow aud doubtful remedies their effect*The answer is plain, candid ,-na limit true—use
Dr; Hewe’s Nerve and Bone Ziinlment.
No na'me could be moreappropriate. It reach-
es and soothes the nerves; andallayspains most
effectually on its firs|t, application, and by a fewappl|cationsremoveamore effectually andspeed-
ily RTfeumnticpains than any internal or exter-
nal remedy was ever known to do. Try it and
be convinced. ForsalebvSTEVENSON 8c DINKLE.

. Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840.

•V- - Sperm Oil.
■ A very superior article of Sperm Oil may behail by calling at Stevenson ami UinKle’s Drugam! Chemical store. . ,

• me. jr. c.jveff,.
SURGEON ■DENTIST,

Mj9 ESI’ECTFULIiY informs , the ladies and
JLtL gemlcmen ofCarlisle and its vicinity tliat
he'sets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner. He,.also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay. .

Or. N. prepares a foolh powder, which whi-
tens thetceth, without injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gums a fine red and .refreshes the mouth.

The tooth ache will be cured, in most cases,
without extraction; and an odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth. . •

Ladies and gentlemen are requested to cal
antfexamine-.his.collection-of-l?ovcclain-or-Incorriiptable tegtli, which will never decay 01
change color, and are -free from all unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted (or chewing,
which willbe inserted in the best manner and at
fair prices.

All persons.wishing Dr.-N. to call at their
dwellings will please to leave a line at his resi-
dence, No. f Harper’s Row, when he will punc-
tually attend to every, tall in the line of his pro-
fession. From a long and successful practice,
he holies to give general satisfaction. . -

.•Carlisle, August 1, 1839. m

NEW AND CHEAP -

; WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
: '• STORE.

GJEORGE If; FESjIX y '
H 6 ESPECI'FULLY announces to the citi-JLl&i zoos of. Carlisle anti the public in general,
that he has opened the above, - business'in the
house formerly occupied by Dr. UhVaml, nearly,opposite the Carlisle Bank, and next door to Ar-
nold tf Co’s, stoj-c, where he intends keepingconstantly on halid a ldrgd assortment of CAN-DIES and - •

SYRUPS,
such asLemon, Ginger, Pine Apple, Sarsapar-illa, Orange, Canilair, and Strawberry, all of;
which arc manufactured by himself—also, V/a-

-ter. Soda, Butter and Sweet CRACKERS.- He
intends keeping constantly on hand a large as-
sortment of -

.. ■ r^prr.and nuto, ",.
suqh as Raisins, JFigifi
\>vanßes; Lertinns,, Citron, Almonds,; CreamNuts, Filberts,.English Walnuts, Ground Nuts.Cocoa Nuts, &c. scc.

All of theabove he will sell wholcsale&retail
MERCHANTS. DEALER.Will hud’ it to their advantage bycalling before purchasing elsewhere. - All ord-ers trom the country will be thankfully rccciv.ed and prorhptly attended to. .

MKINd
attended to at the shortest notice.

IGJE CI2.EAM served up"for parties. &c.N. B.—T\vo apprentices wahtedtathe abovC>business. None need apply unleslhhey cancome weirTccommchdedi- - ' - ■ •
May y. 1840. '

V

New Hardware, Grocery
, - AND VAniBTT STOF.3.
THE subscriber has just returned from the ci-

lies of New York, Philadelphia and Balticmore, and-is now opening at his store room Southhast corner of Market Square and Main streets,(formerly occupied by G. Esq.l a Ge-neral assortment of *

HARDWARE, STONEWARE
CEDAHWAKE, BRITTANIA-

WARE, GROCERIES,
Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass; Brashes, "Whips,Canes, Lamps for burning Camphine Oil, and a
great variety of articles useful and necessary forfurnishing and keeping a-house.

He has also, and will constantly keep on hand,Camphme OU, a cheap and elegant substitute forSperm Oil, and havingbeen appointed the agent
ot Messrs. Bacheos & Brother of Newark, N. J
for the sale of JON PS’ PATENT LAMP in this
county, he is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
at a very reasonable rate to all who may wish iouso this new and economical light.Having selected his goods himself, and madehis purchases for cash, he is able and determinedto sell low. Those having’ the cash to lay outwill find it to thoir advantage to give him a call

HENRY DUFFIELB.
, Carlisle, July 9, 1810. . tf ' '

Fresh lirugs, Medicines, 6jc.
The subscribers have just received a supply ol

fresh Urugs.Medicines, Chemicals, Oils,Paints,Varnished Dye Slullsr Frurts; See., all of whichwill be sold, ou reasonable terms by
.. STEVEAr SON&HINKLE.

Corns.
The American Corn Plaster stands unrivalledn the long list of remedies for the cure of corns.All that is necessary In.order to test its virtuess to make trial ot thearticle, when'its efficacywill.be experienced. For sale by

STEVEJVSOM&DIN'KLE,

BAKhiRb and others that make use of gen*
tune N« N,. Orleans molasses, are informed

that itis for safe by . C. BAHNII*Z,
- Certificates of .Hgcncij ’ '
For Ifre SuleoJ Frandrel/i’s Universal Ve-
' getable Fills,: are held in Cumberland

counti/by the following agents,
GEO. W. HiTNEE, Carlisle; rJS. Culbertson, Shippensbufg,

‘‘‘Adam Rieglc, Mecbnnicsburgrf' *
Boke & Brenneman/New Cumberland,
Gilmore Be M’Kinney, Newvillc.
L* Uiegle & Co., Churchtown.

.
M* G.;Kuj)p,Shiremunstowhi

As counterfeits ofIhcstTpills are in some cases
sold for the genuine ones, the safely of the piib«he requires that none should-be*purchased ex-
cept *otn those recognized asf agents above.

enera
Of the Financial Condition of the .Borough of Carlisle, showing the amount of small notes un-redeemed as per report of former Council; also, the existing debts duo the boroughApril 9th, 1811.

\A. i ExtalMt

° ■ dr. i ■'
•

"

To-Balance of small notes outstanding and unredeem-
ed, as per statementof former Council, $79682

• cu, : v:
By dcposite in' Saving Fund, 'i. , 59 S8Buliince due from the estate of A. Ramsey, dec’d.latc-W

1 ircasurer of the Borough now in suit, together-
,.wilh< interest on the same from ,13th April 1838, 115 25Balance due from’thc estate of J.Keighter dec’d. late :collector., now in-suit,' with interest on. same from-

14th of April 1838, . ' J[
jsale of old market house.Balance due By John Peters Collector for 1830,Balance due by John Wyrtcoop for stall rent,

due by John Peters Collector for 1840,Balance in the Imnds of Thomas Trimble Borough
■ Treasurer; $49 of which is uiicUrrent paper,

277 IjS
5 774

93 71
12 21

543 41
CHARLES BEI.L, .
JACOB ZUG,

Committee of Accounts.
r 256'72i ‘

_ .
.

91363 62
Examined and passed by Council, 9tli of April 1841. ■—

— —JACOB'WEAVEU. Prcsd’t. Pro. Tern.
Test—Thomas Trimble, Clc);|£. 1 ’

tSince paid. s9o',
o

Hie account of Ihomas 'lrimblc, Treasurer ol
ol liis receipts and disbursements, from tl

“ 7 . , appoiii

’ theBorough of exhibiting an account
lie l ith day of April I8K), the time of-his
tineiit.

DR. ■Am’t of taxes authorized to be collected"fijr 1840,, 9 in,6 57Cnslr from Jacob Squicr, Esq. former treasurer, 306 554Cash from D. Hailey, J. Spabr, G. Dcitz, J. Scig,S. Bolandcr, E. Leyburn, J. Sillars, 1. Worm-ley, for license for Provision Stores and Oyster -

and Eating Houses, -

* “
*

23 00Cash from sundry persons for license to exhibit, 32 00Cash from butchers.fof stall rent,
"

15487 sCash from John Peters collector for 1859, ■ ,035 00Cash from Carlisle Bunk small note balance in favorof Borough,. 26 84Cash from Peter Gilmore balance in full of lot sold
tolmn, - ■ . 30 00

Gash from Wm. Miller fine collected, 1 0Q -Cash from M.,Mathews for chains sold, , so 60Gash from M.Dipple proceeds of hay"scales, &c.due the Borough, including light butter and bal-
ance due from last year; , .150 184GaSh from M.-Mathews street commissioner forklone JV.,.. -.

-'•'■■sold,.■ *■ -
....

! - 1 -/OV' S':

— --
-- -

- ”'"*CR.Cash paid B. Ilcndol for winding clock, &c. S 13 00
Do. Win. Miller high constable expenses of Borough

Election for 1840, ‘
Do. M. Mathews street commissioner for repairs oh

streets, &c. am} for-cleaning Lelart Spring,
Do. Win. Gould his bill for candles, • ..
Do. Dr. G. D. Foulk appropriation to Combi Fire ■Company twp'years, <■--
Do. Committee of Accounts to pay note in bank.
Do. T. Craighcad-Uecorder,-fees for recording mort-

gage of Moore & Biddle, s- ; . '
"

'
Du. John I lamwood tor cleaning public srjyare,Du. Geo. W. Crabb for printing, - ' _
Do. Win. B. Underwood for printing,
Do. Sanderson & Ciiiiiman for printing,
Do. V, Ihonias &’D. Turner-for cleaning away snow,Do. James Holler stall rent refunded,
D.o. Geo. Kellei-approprialiun to Union Fire Conip’y.

,'*C« <m. ~. .

■Do; James .Loudon fur-books and stationary,, G 13iDu. A. flecker foi- repairing lock, '
*

. ' 'jC2{
Do. Peter Gutshall for repairs at hay scales and grave

yard wall,, '

Do. J. J. Myers fcWoil for market lamps,
Do.-L,xhoneralions allowed John'Peters collector for ■1840, , ■ ”

, 91 4G,,
Do'. Commission allowed J. Peters collector for Do; SG^zY,
Do. M. Mathews "street commissioner salarv; - ’ '5O 59'Do. "Do. - excess expended beyond appropriation, ~

• C 83.Do. Balancc-not colleeted-oiwlhc-Dnplicatc for 1840,- 543 41;

Do._\Vin.Miller high constable salary and bill for
candles, . ■ •

Do. M. Hippie salary and cleaning snow from market
house, 1 . - - ■ *_'

Do, 1, I rimblp clerk (0 Council salary and making
duplicate, -3- ‘r

Du. Allowance to clerk for index to minutes and for
recordiiig ordinances respecting nuisanciis" and re-
gulating markets, ~

Do. Commission allowed treasurer,

18 00

175 00
1 73]

. 68' 00
1030 91

1 62]
2 50..

21 00
10 00
25 50

7 00
15 00

. -

„ 82813 60
CHARLES BELL,
JACOB ZUG,

Committee of Accounts. ,
.12 62
10 50

81 12,]

60 00

&0 00

35 47
44 77

Balance in hands of Treasurer,
2556 96i
256 63i

.
.

•'

- $2813 GO
Examined and passed by Council, (he 9lh of April 1841.

JACOB WEAVER, Tresd’t. Pro. Tern.
■Attest—Thomas Thimble, Clerk.

. SI ,1 SI It VIJtIEfS! Call at Kennedy's Shop if you want E )-8-IX' r l’B S' l’04 V .Wantccl immediately me Journeyman CHAIR- J, - nr. . „ /J0...V
PAivrr»ai

.

INJI‘1’ and one ornamen, DR, I. C. LOOMIS,“ AIiNJLII, to whom constant employment . n>\e *
. ~ t> .. , . .

*

Av.Ubeg.ven, None but good workmen%£d op- , . MU , .
Also, two APPRENTICES will be taken to ✓ CHEAP CARRIAGES. “iS^Xcu-.te‘ ’

10 a ovo business immediately. . • fBIHE subscriber lias now on band mid is finish, theirresidenees. ;
C. E. R. DAVIS. -Jb ing, between 50 and 00 Carriages, CDr. Grorgt D. Foiilkr,

ent price* and patterus, such as Keferehce,— Hrv Titus. C. '! horntun,

BEET EM’S HOTEL. m^SuOHESTiLtaStfe P«stfavo«, re- ,T. H, SKILES, >. 7
Hc in-general. that,bo has rem Ted to thaXge MERCHANT - TAILOR ■and commodious establishment on the North-west, in this couhtry before, prices S lOO to 8400 for ’

corner of the Public Square, late the property of Cash or good Paper. Having., a very heavy HL]TAS just received and is now .opening; at his
Thomas C. Lane,’whichho hasfittdd up in a very stock on hand; the subscriber will be induced to Jl.o.stand m \\ est High Street, a general ass'ort-supenor manner as a , sell very low, and hopes that poisons wishing, to blent of new and fashionable goods, suitable for

PUBIjIC HOUSE, purchase Carriages will give,him a call before gentlemen’s wear, such as ’; . :
and where he is prepared to furnish all who may gd'opvlsewbere.

. _

. CLOTHS. Wflfll OYFR R] ARKfavor;him: with their custom with the very best A s?’. “ luvEc assortment of Silver, Brass and ULU 1 ~0J WUULIII CU ULAOIVj
accommodations.' ,Japa 11 : n Blue, Green, Invisible, Fancy and Cadet mixed..•Tins Hotel, from its central location, is very ' IL£OL NTSD HARNESSj > f leei •, ~ ,->t.
convenient for-business men; and being near the both Double add Single Tbe almve Work is tu , V
stopping place of theCars on the Rail road, itwill made by first rate Workmen, and of the choicest Ilg ll Do ° Bkln’ fanc J’ and s,n S’°
also furnish IravcUers with a ready place of rest inaterials; " , milled. .
and refreshment. Iho ROOMS are large and* (£j*Hepairing done as usual at the subscriber’s .

V r,S IINt.S 1 • .
airy .the • _

.. ... v . Shops,.situated,,on Pitt siroct, immediately in ,Salins, figured Silks, Valencies, and Marsailes.TABLE rear of the Methodist Churclb aml'iiear the Rail- tiirTMtr' A emv/na
willalways be well supplied with the best the voadDel’ ut- . - •- .-

markets can afford—the BA R with the best of ■ F. A. KENNEDY. Such as Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders, llandker-
Liquors—the. charges will be reasonable—and -Wft March. 11, 1841.,._

...

chiefs &c. All of whiclf will bo sold apd made
nothing shpU boleft undoneon.the part of the sub-

‘ T I
.

n *ho I?081 manner, apd at the
soriber to merita share of public patronage. LAY & STOUFFER’S shortest notice. ,BOARDERS will be tokenbv the Week, month. Carlisle, July, 30lh, 1840,-tf.
oryear. ■-■•.■■. ■ civ I'auuelrt/ and Jfiachutc ——

'

ATTst,t K rwTfTci——:
Stabling attached to the ” ; Shop, —J\'U-WltUOil jS i

oT?t, a
,

n
j

at,e
? tive

.

°sllcr cl'vays The subscribers thankful for past favors, here- The subscribers have just received, anil areready to attend to that .departmenl. by notify the.public, that they still continue at .QP";'"?,,? -splendid asortmeut uf FALL
r,. , . v • BEETEM. their stand in Main Street, a few doors east of and WIN IER goods.Carlisle, April 1,1841. ; tf.. the Jail, where fhoy are prepared todo at short -

- - Battalion Orders. ' ‘IJS fit W
'
‘ ■ Pay Your Costs and Save Costs’

rriHE Volunteer Companies belonging to the OF AIT M,rh „ r \ GS
n k d" u"" tb

,

e ’Me,s of the-sub--1 2d Battalion of Cumberland VohuiteerswiU- ts‘ Kl^.b'.-“ ch “’“P Lathes, scribe.-, will be collected with Costs after th'e
parade in tl.e borough of Mechanicsburg on eNu‘s>f,la%^erbS e.^ Corn-shelters, ' '“‘day of April T - ;
Monday the, 10th of May next, at 10 A. M., for Hollow Anvtls, Mandril'sPatent Machines r ,,

... M
-“CHERT. SNODGRASS. ,

review apd inspection, in summer uniform, arms for , bending Wagovt Tyres, H’agon boxes ——'■——
-TP i 4.1841, . ; .and accoutrements in good and Coach boxes ofall sizes. Stove Plates, , NO'I’ICK.■CWag’MPjiH.fc . MilCatling*. Sf <rc. rhigwm qhoiuili ITOVEKN p.iwua.iiSinii'

—B«usE„PQw:e.ks.. ■ ■

rrwiifcSfTcw'riv. ,
; -THRASHIIVG MACHINES; 'royms Ist Battalion of Cumberland Volunteers , , „ ;

May. at 10 o'clock in theToreno.,n, with white" *wWs ''**r' . WAKEFIELD. '
'

. :
a"d-“he^'^r,y^,Kafor'ftIS. 1;-.. WilUtandlbrservicedurlng :

1 sir,, vitriif ;Alr .'i notice. / YMwdQr* *ne season, commencing on the*WM. MOUDY, Adjutant. Also, on hand a lot of Withtmw's Improved Ttvlr the;
Patent Ploughs, which they will dispose of rca ,-*) «y«T-SJ,.' fly; as Follows; Mbn-

a’r’rPK'nnK sonahly. , , . 1.. . • dey..luesday and[Wednesday of each week, at:
„

A il' t.. .

' „GEORG£ LAY.-’ •-;*■ ’ ■Ncwville, Artillery ! ABRAHAM STOUFFER. : 5J.th® Mahle of Andrew Roberts, uf'.Carlisle:.—''J
,

Carlisle, March 4, 1841. Ihe terms are »6 for the season; and $lO for in-
OU areprdered to parade on the usual _— ■ snraiir.e. Any pers-'n parting withau insured-JL ground in the borough uf Newvnic, on Sav Alon|lt Knelt Tnilf.nr>nilont h

.

eisknown ‘o be with foal, Will beAurday the Ist day of May,.at 10 o'clock A. M, JJiOUiii I*ULK XlluepeilUClH Ajlglli forthe-msuranCe. - Good care wilt beproperly equippe'd lor drflli on said dayby order -*
'

’ TuP-mti-v ' taken. but no accountahililv for accidents. ■'of the Brigadelnspectnr.’nn electionwlll.beheld. ; - - j . - , ti.ru, , y : JOHN THOMPSON. ' ;
between the hours oi .10, &fifor the purposeof o- , .MTSTlLLparade in Newville on Saturday the '.Carlisle,-April B,TB4l.—Sii« - h--.lectlng a Captain in therpprti of Capt. Uricker, f f Ist day ofMay,at,loo’clock. iucomplide • —r-r-..
tcsigifea;-; ?

- Job work neatly executed at thisI.
Newville, April 22, 1841. \ Big Spring, April 2:, 1841. ’■ .-SC» ...... .pmCiC. il. .

Carlisle, March 18,1811

C. BAUNITZ, &. Co

April 15^1841.

April S3, 1841.


